Available in sizes ranging from 5.50 to 12 metres
The Islander is a cross between the Centre Console and Cuddy Cabin configurations. It provides a
roomy walk-around platform and casting deck at the bow, together with a cabin space for storage or
overnight accommodation. Great for those who like to ride up front, and the keen fishers who likes
easy access to all areas of their vessel.

STANDARD HULL FEATURES:
3 Models under 5.2m = 4mm bottom plates, 5.2 - 6.9 = 5mm bottom plates, 7m+ = 6mm bottom plates
3 4mm side plates
3 Level flotation (on models 6m and under)
3 Transducer bracket
3 Side storage pockets
3 Heavy duty winch point
3 3-step ladder
3 Side and rear hand rails
3 Gunnel, side and rear buff rails
3 Passenger hand rail and glove box
3 Driver and passenger step
3 Welded aluminium bung
3 Marlin boards
3 Transom door with magnetic catch
3 Bow rail
3 Dash anti-slide surround
3 2 x drop down rear cleats (1 each side)
3 Welded aluminium front bollard
3 Welded anchor well with drain
3 Fixed bait board with 2x welded rod holders
3 Self draining deck with 2x cast alloy scuppers
3 Raised seat box and transom with battery storage in transom
3 Single bow roller on models up to 6m, double on 6.1m+
3 6 x welded rod holders in side gunnels (3 each side)
3 2x welded rod holders to front behind anchor well
3 Forward bulkhead shelf
3 Perspex windscreen with welded aluminium frame
3 Lockable cabin door
3 Welded aluminium under-floor fuel tank: 4.8m+ = 165L, 6.1m+ = 200L, 7.0m+ = 250L, 8.0m+ = 300L
3 Folding targa bar with rod holders, aerial bracket and folding soft top roof on models up to 6.9m,
Semi-hardtop on models 7-7.4m and Full hardtop with 5 panel fixed glass windscreen on models 7.5m+
3 5 year hull warranty

